
after being tried by a milit.trv commis-
sion, were sentenced to be flogged, bran-
ded, and taken out of the country in
irons. The two fit st portions of the sen.
tetcte were carried into efT"ct, and the%
are now in prison in this place. Thr
gang was principally compdsed of team-
sters and dischia.ged soldiers, who hf-f
the city of Mexico before the treaty wat
ratified. They were iully iden;ifi d by
one or two of our officers as being part
of a pane who had robbed thema near
Rio Frio some tim't ago.
A retport was cih culated about the toi n

yesterday that Jarau,=i had pronounced
against the GavetnmtenI with some
two hundred h.ilLnwers !-ad thrown him,
self into :: placo called Lagos, about 50
leagues from Qneretaro in the Sta:e of
Jalisco, wh.ere let was bes"iged by six
hundred Govcrnteni troops. It was
also stated that Bustamente, at the head
of eight hundred men, had marched to
the assistance of the besetigvrs. With
this exception, the arrivals from above
report every thing quiet in tht; city and
country.
By the arrival of the steamship Port

land, we lhave dates from Mexieo to the
20!h ult. The strife has fairly bet",t n,
bet:ern tie "'Kilkenov cats" nafaM,-xi
co, front the pronunciamentos th:t are

promulgated and the pre'patations that
are being made for war, we infer that
not even a tail of at-y of any of the con-
tending parties will be left. On the
12th ult. Pared. s at the iead of 100
men took Aguascalientes, and joining
Jatauta and Negreth at L..gos, tiwet
marched on Leon. Bustam, ute and Mi,
non there marching on Guanajnato to

oppose them, and Lcmbatdini, with one
of the San Patri:iu companies, was to
follow. The insut gents. under Paredes,
advocate a constitution of war and a vi-
olation of the treaty.

STILL LATER.-Our New Orleans Cnr.
respondent writes us. tinder the it ih inst.
that an arrival front Vera Cruz. brites in-
telligence from the Mexican Ca:,ital that
the insurgents. headed by P-redes and Ja.
rauta, hod been met by the Government
so firnily, that they were disconcerted. and
there was cut little doubt that the attempt.
ed Revolution would be checked.
The State of Tamaulipas had made a

demand- of the Federal Government ofrtwo
millions of dollars, as an indemnity for loss
of territory ceded to the United States by
the treaty.
Nearly the whole of the American IronpQ

comprising the Voluuteers and the troops
organized under the ten regiment hill,
had taken their departure from Vera Cruz
for ihe United States,
The New.Orleans Cotton. market was

in au iitactive state, and the sales being
to a trifling ctnt only About oie thou
se3iGUa e disipoed of fi10ih

gc-The Oourier ofthis;mornirig has a

telegraphie'despate,containg dt es from
Mexitaitohe24th-ult, by .the ship Con:.
stantinetNew Orleans. The new revo-

lutioiaty movement, 'directed by P'aredles,
wasitnaking great progress, and'( the num-
beNfhis adherents was daily increabing.
A portion of the governmnent troors, had'
embraced bis cause, and it was thought
that he would displace the existing gov-
ernment. HeI had taken possescioni of the
minltt -at Guttanuaxuato, using its treasure

for the support of his troops. The insur-
rectionaary force hand taken possession or
Queretaro, ntnd from that city Pare-des had
issuedl a pronunciameo!r denouincing the
Treaty of Peace. Tam pico had been
evacuated by the American) troops.

From thre Claarksten Evening- Nrws.
THE CALEDONIA'S NEWS.
Wec have plaed( bnfore or readers sjch

detiaits or te foreign aiteligenice se-lectetd
form otr copy of W~Viltmer aind Smnith a

Liverpool Times, of the 24itr nIt., and
from Northern jourtnals treceivedt by hic,
Kav. & Cu's Excpress yesterday) ais nt ill
present an intelligibler view of the progress
of evetnts in Europe.

There had been inactivity in the Ettghish
markets down to the week etmbog the
24th of Jutne, attributable to t he utncertamn-
ty which prevailed respecting the fate of
the measures of the governmetnt m reia-
tion to the Sugar duties, and the relief of
the West India colonies.

liusittess int all the manttfatctturing ihs-
tricts was dull, while the stocks ot goods
and yarn were exceedingly low.
The value or English Securities was

steady. Motey was siill plentiful, rang--
ing from 3.1 to 3.1 for lirst class hilis while
on call ii otnly realizes 2 per cetit.
The British crops cotntinued to exhibit

appearances tof greet abutadance
The organrizationi in ella itn Duliin had

contitnted tio an alarming tdegree. Ii Dub-.
lit) atone, it is stawtie l ;hre are 40( e-libs,
each conisi,tintg io tiu00 meber. omt!ox
an aggregate -f 12 000 meno, whIo are ac

customed to aissetmbile at least otnce a wetek
for the avow e-l purpose of beintg ttained
and disciplitned.
The Executive Government of France

have presetntedi to the Assembtly a decree
for mobilising .300 battalions ol the Na-
tional Gttard, forminjg an army of 3010.000
men.
About .500 of the British lace mnkers near

Calais, expelled fromt France by the events
of the late revolution, have been sent to
their Ausitraliati colotuies..
Amnttg the stratige reports which have

found circulation ini Euroto is. that the
Unitetd States ha-l engagnd to send a fleet
itto the Ner'h Sea andi Baltic to protect
the commierce rof the G,-rmant Ports against
the Datnes? On the stretngib of this it-

credible report, the inhabhitantis ofKel'e tire
said to have been expecting the arrival of
such 'aid dadily ?

Mr. Clay and Gen. Taylur.-lt is said
that a letter was received mt New York oin
Friday last from Mr. Clay, dated 30th oi

Jtune. in which he says that he doues not
endorse1hle nomination of Getn. Taylor.-
HeI also uses this eir,nificant hangutate:-
"No note can be properly endorsed before
thte mntker signs it."

From the Greenville hMounlaineer.
TIE WHIGS OF LOUISIANA. AND
OTHER SOUTHERN WHIGS.
The Wnigs in New Orleans lately had

a large men:iug to ratify the nomination
of Gen. Taylor and Millard Fillmore.
They go the entite- ticket-Filmore,
and more too, if necessary-and they
did so with nine cheers! When did a
LI,niiana Vhie, and a true Southern
VhiL, (out of Sotb Carolina, at le-est,)

t-ver he"sitate to support his party and
l.arty men, without an, sort of scruple
of difiulty in regard to principles? N&-
vet! They have talked about the riehts
eof the Sou-1, and aeinst the Wilmot
Provwso, and yet they suppeorr Millard
Filhut,rv, a New York Vilmot Proviso
m1,., for Vice President, and put forth
G,:n. Taylor for President, as their big
go for the South; but lest they should
,ffend the universal WVi-not Proviso
'Vbigs of the North, he is muzzled and
spiked and silenced, and does not ven-
tore to discharge c single' shot against
their Northern allies, who are all Wil-
miot iroviso men. Yea, more: Gen.
Tavlor has so pledged himself not to
exercise the Veto power, lia- the North-
ern WIees declare that they, as a ma-
juity of Congress, can do as they like,
(pass the Wilmot President, and they
therefore claim him as not against ti em
on tho' question.

in South Carolina, our Whigs are a
little more modest. Mi!l."rd Fillmore
sticks in their throat; can't swallow him.
Some of them) even wish to bot row Gen.
Butl--r from the Democratic ticket, and
sil port him for the Vice Presidency.They are a little restrained by respect
for theit Democratic friends-but how
absurd is this distinction in the Carolina
Whi-s! They know very well that is it
impossible for South Carolina to suppot t
Gen. Taylor as the Whig instrument to
crush her and her principles, and they
ought to know their own party out of
this State well enough to know that they
will "go with a pet feet i ush" for the
Whig ticket. Fillmore and all; and sould
not hesitate, judging from past experi
ence, to support their ticket if Wintot
himself was nominated on it. It is pet-
fecly certain. that if Gen. Taylor is
elected by the Electoral College, Millard
Fillmore "will be there" also, and to
support Gen. Taylor as the Whig can-
didate f~r President, is the same thing
as to support Millard Fillmore. There
is no half way house, or place feerd-"dgingthis responsibility. It is a vain thingfor South Carolina Whigs to suppose
they can d.ccive the Democracy of the
country, by saying they are for Gen.
Taylor and not. for Fillmore. Everv
huzza they give Gen. Taylor helps his
gaewbh vats" the ore owards thie
haven of power, necessarily propels the
other. The same W big flag undei
which they have brought ot Gen. Tay-
lorives over Millaid Filimore. In
every State where it is possible for Tay-
lor to get a single Ehectot ael vote, Fill-
more will also; and if the former is even
elccted Pt:esident, thie latter is sure of
the Vice Presidency; therefore let it be
uneerstood plait,-y, and let those who
think of galling the people with the idea
th;tt Tayhm isnm i not Fillmoreism, cease
all suchi attempts. They are, in party,
one andh ind'iv,sible.
The conseqene to the countty, if

Gen. Tavlor should b)e elected Pre-
sident, will be~to plau.e in the Senate
of thu Uneite.d Sates M illar d Fill more
as presidfing offiretr. re'ady and wvilling
to givlte tig vote oni ,ll mnasures
aegains! the South and the Constitettion,
aned in favor of the Wilmio Proviso, or
atny kinidred measure. Th'le protection
of iminotrith-s. heretofore held in reserve,
the Veto Power, Gen. Ta3 lor having
re'pnadiated, lhe counetry would be placed
irredeemahb y in the lianrds of its worst
ineternatl enemies, the Northern Whfigs
aend Barn burners. Sombh Carolina can-
not aid in the accomtplihiie cnt of such a

result. as slie would do by supporting
the \Vhig noiminaution, withiout be ingcin
the deepe'st reproach upon hier carac-
ter for consistency, lormineerity and de-
votion to pricnciple; but wve have no
fears fir South Carolinai, antd still less
for Greenvilo anid the mountain region
of the State generapy.

"NOTHING BUT THlE EARThI-
QUAKI!

The wonde'rful calmness and equani%
mity dispe ed by some of our cotem-
poracries in relat ion to the" insulting and
thtreatrening movements nowv going on

againest the Sombt, while they wax very
warm on thei sucbjects of the State Bank,
and air. Cass, r, minds uis of an inci-
dent relacted by a recen:itraveller. On
oneC ociCioni wvhile restinig at a house in
Sotith America, lie felt it suddenly
sha~ke, aend sper ug up to escape front s)

datngouts a neighiboc hood-observing
which his hostess c:alle'd ouet, "dont be
trighte'ied strancger ! it's nothing but the
Eairtliqua/.t!" So it is with sotme of
our Southern breitren-they are so
accustomed to this petil that they do
not suflciently guard against it, even
when it thlcautens to crush them ucnder
the ruins of their dwolbtngs. Fierce
dentu nciat'on-threats of secession-
anigry colthssionis in Congress-open or-
tanization on the part of. the North to
"pitt down the slave power"-to altl

these they reply "Oh ! it's nothing but
tIe E.erditquke '"

We't may be ;alarmists on this sublject,
bt so is the waetcman who tolls the
aelai m bell iat tmidnmight, when lIhe glare
of a co1flacgrat ion fatis to wake his slum-
beri-ng ,.lonw.ci-.ea. Sonm arc now

h"

comforting themselves wit ,;t iope of
a compromise on: tlie basi e si-
souri Compromise-whir sethe
$outheiner to a certain,l t t,giv-
ing to the Northernef e° ojce of a
residence on any par i tional
doman. Every conc a kind
is a confession of we e naban
donment of principle=-- part of
the South ; and so s saga
cious statesmen. Le ti refoie
delude omse.ves wit bes,but
rather nerve ourselves.= struggle
which sooner or late ."usNe.vitably
cnw. Far m:re sigi nd start-
line than any appeals are the
naked facts which we,e readers
day after day, in fait yicbronicling
the acts and speeches Notr'NSrthein
brethren, who seem be p_dtiving
us to a point where, lik d stags,
we must either stand at to r perish.
THE SPIRIT OF THf ESS IN

SOUTH CAO
We are rejoiced to see he Press in

this State is generally a tiversally
refused to give aid and all he Tay-for Wttigs. But one sin -in ibis
Stase has the Taylor Fl t'ild'at the
mast-head, and that is ih -4ihern Pa-
trim. putblishedin ,Charlesi: id-this pa.
per placed the name o er i Taylorthere long before his no Iion by the
Whig Convention. or very- ibly even
the Patriot might never e become aTaylor man. The Ahheci( Banner one
week pronounced in favor o General, but
evidently it was a hasty nion for we
perceive that the Bonn. ,s "backed
water" very properly o .er secondthought, and especially in ofihema-terial fact that General To r:i:the can-didate of the Whig party nd thereforethe chosen Whig insturm -bcked bythe hiih TarilT. Abolition, ltern Whig,Millard Filmore, to run ov Constitu-tion unchecked by any veto ,ier.The delusion. is fast pa away thatGeneral Taylor was goiuggconvett theState of South Carolina fr -'demncraticprinciples hecuse he is a hr" old gentle.man, and a good officer and ldier, and has
commanded the best uflgce ad soldiersand volunteers, taken as a bly. that per.haps the world ever saw believe
that South Carolina will st " i'mly De
-mocratic. It is naturaltb .4hb e in theState who have call.d the, Ivee Whigsshould he inclined to suppor ieneral Tay- 1lor, and we are not dispoe- to dispute
with any Whig his right tsdo so if he
chooses; but it is not a univei'aL thing even !
among the Wnigs in this State;to hurrah i
for General Taylor. Some?egard his no-
ninetiorn and association iiwh;Millardi
Filmore as exceedingly obje table. it t
seems to us that every r man of
the Whig party must honor ° sistency t
'f the democrais in Ibis State" not sup- i

porting the nominee of th adelphia t
Whig Convertion, when, doing. I
thev.woulJ :-d ,

trine of -measures. not men
It is a most remarkubly abtee%prnposi- e

tion, that any body should ask re think that t
that Democrats in this State shi d,"wheel t

about and turn about" just,"Vlsnr that I
General might he nominate ii0Presi- r

dctcy. Would the Whig hte turned
D)emocrats if General Wu'okPersifer C

1". Smith. or Quitma.., or-I spl~or that il
splendid otticer, Col. Je . is of the
Mississippi Regtiment, ha 4644i.nomia-
ted by die democratic part

, yhe Whig
party is precisely the so *im principle
since General Taylor wa empminated as i

before, and lie has assur ~hem, by the
surrender or all ecxercise of e-Veto power in

upon those measures on h the Dem-
ocrats and the South most 'rehend dan- t
ger; that his protmot ion to wer will be
the promotiou of the whi jehig party,
nail forithis plurpose was.the en at Phila
delphin, who can doubt it.. here would I

tie far more propriety in th Carolinai
whigs supporting Geea ss, even for
Presidrnt, sofor as priaci~ iseconcerned,
than for South CaIrolitna D crats to sup
port General Taylor.

Greenvilc ountaineer. c

What are the Whigs to ~n by support-
ing the Democratic ticket ? '. Watchman

This question might answered hy
asking another, to wit: W

i
are the Do- Nmnocrats tot gaini by suppo ig the Whig

ticket? But why does the acmnask Cthis qnestion? Are the Diocratic parry I

alttemiptinlg to smngele a candidate C

whose ntdy recommenda o is. thtat be b
is the best gudgeon bait wi. n their reach?
and are they attempting catch WVhig
.guidgeouns withI such a bat If they are
the question is perhinent ut if the hoot
is on the other leg, if it t, e Whigs that
are attempting the game,) en we repeat,
why such a ques:ion ?-, raw Gazettc. c-c
The Battle Flag.--SViur lout. Lient

J. (. Higgins withtlwelv~f the Newher-
ry Volunteers, have arri' They were
escilried to their quart , ie Congaree
HIeense, by lihe Volunte Carps of our
town under M~aj. WIlac orl formed the
gniard of honor for the -flag of iheo
Palmetto Regiment, W ti ey delivered
to the keepitng or the p Colonel.-
This flag, tattered and I by bullets.
wa% borne ont the right h detachment.
whilss the splendid ban r resented by
Gen. Patterson to th itment, was
borine on the left flank 'I flags were
sal,ited by the military ad itizens, and
the Volunteers escorted o 'o Conigaree
Hutse. ii hose generous o with noble.
liberality, has given ti f mom of the
establhisemfenlt to the ent timnent.

a tI Carolinian.

Acquillal of Gen. il .-Trial of
Gen. Scott -We hay ett* from iwo of ac
our WVashinatoni Cor u ts, which
iwe are unable to makt r6 for to-day. rr

(1n1 or whlich positivel a tin, anti the it
other intimames that G iv has been
fully acqtiit'ed by th *.of all the er

charges bronght again i tGen. Scott.
We also learn than-tbi a vill shortly ta
convene again t MNorr to '

n the cool
mountains ot New Js y ry General it

Pillowv. (I
Iganornnce is a vaIn tni.Aforiune. n-

.Promthe Charleston Mercurry.
LETTER OFrHON-.-. W::ASTON.

WwccenAtBrACH,'Tuly 5.1848.
RuI.'EDITn: A correspondnndent of

your paper over the signature of "Mauy
Citizens." propounds to my colleagues of
the House and myself the li,llowing quoes
ion: "Whom will you support for Presi
dent of the United States. Gene!al Zach-
ary Taylor.or Lewis Cass?"

Waiving the Objection which may be
supposed to exist to sueh a call hetne
made by anonymous correspondents, I a-

persuaded of the good ftith which porotp-
ed this. I proceed. therefore, to respond
to the above question.

If the rote were to be cast at this mo
ment while writing, I would say in reply-
ing directly categorically to the qtuery. I
can support neither of the distinguished
nominees who have been placed belre
me.
Gen. Taylor I honor as a sohlier of the

highest character and conduct, I revere as
a patriot, independent, incorrup'ihle citi-
zen, and I am disposed to love as an
honest man. For myself. I was glad of
the prospect before us some four montho
ago, of an Opportunity to sttstaiu him for
the high office of ChiefMagistrate. as a
candidate independent of two parties be
tween which the people of the United
States are divided by politicinns. For it
cannot be dirguised. that the Northern
wing of boit these parties. jelonts of the
influence of the Southern States, have
merged for the moment (and in all human
probability, will do so again and again)
their political differences, and united in
legislative action, tending to excite corro-

ding prejudice against our institutions, to
degrade us. if possible. not only in the
ryes of the world, but in our own estima-
ton.
But if Gen. Taylor accepts the nomina-

tion of one of those organized parties, the
mne too, whose influence has uniformly
oeen opposed to the free trade, low debt,
State Rights doctrines which have been
held paramount in South Carolina, and in
the highest appreciation by the great ma-
ority of citizens, ever since I have hadthe honor of a seat in her councils, how
an I support him? if Gen. Taylor, planter though he be, having already in ad,vance, r.e-vtralized the veto power of his
administration. accepts the nomination of
party, the controlling majority of which

ies in a region where is acknowled no

tympathy %% ith us. and in many parts of
vhich has been evinced hitter hostility to
ur domestic policy, how can I support
Iim?
Of the nominee of the other party gon-

rention-a party which, when true to its
rofessed principles, has ever commanded
he countenance and support tf this Stat-,tiving credit for his abilities, previous ser.
rices and amiable qualities, and not mien-

inning other objections which might be
urged on the score of opinion Of Gen.
3ass I will say no more than that his
riews in respect ofnew territory, as I ntt-
lerstand them, are not sufiiciently sound
o authorize me at the present juneture. and

t uga.me further controlling legisla-
e electors oT restornr

ident of the United Siates, ill
ed on the 7th November.-next. The,'in.
ervening space of time,. in these dayi of
tolitical agitation and progression, may
traduce developments which will matert-
1ly modify, perhaps change. the opinions
fti-day regarding the choice of a Chief
lagistrate.
On the 8th of August, it is said that an-

tnler Convention for Presidlent making
vill he assembled in the city of Buliftlo.
Wtth a view to it, inciptient steps have

Iready been taken and demonstrations
made in the States of .\ew York antd Mlas-
achusette. Who knows whtat may be
equired at our hands, by a senise of duty
a the country, ini consettuence of now and
angerous combinations growing out of
his turbulent movement.
Possibly our chpice may not be ontined

a the two prominent atnd very io~rthy cit-
r.ens alreado nominated by their respec-

yve Convetttions.
In atny event, would it be Wise 10 de-.

'rive our State of an advantage whuich

er institutmons and positions give her. hy
ommitting ouirselves to either before it
ecomes nece'.sary to mtake a choice.

I trust my constnluents will he assured
f my determitnat ion to serve them faith.
illy. and with all the ability which can he
ummtotned to my aid. It wouldI be vaini
me to suppose I can please all by atty

nurse which I may nidopt in tho ensuing
lection oif elbtictrs. In determining thatnttrse, I will exercise my best juedimenh,
aving regard to the honor ande inte'rest of
oe State especially, antd of the United

htates.
Fully sensible of the responsibility of

he statiotn with which I have beetn honor
d. it would amount to a betrayal of the
rust so long reprosed in me by a contfidine
onstituencv. were 1 to allow oneO selfish
motive 10otniingle in the discharge of this
igh public duty. I am, witht great respect,

R. F. W. ALLTOI.

'ROMOTIONS IN THlE PALMETO
REGIMIENT.

We are indiebted to the kitndness of one
f the retutned oflicers of the Regimnent.
r the following correct list of the promo,
Onts in that body, occasioned by death
ndl other catuses.-
Lieutenant Colonel Gladecn promotediolonel vice Butler, ktlled in actiont.
M.ajor Dunovant ptomoteed Lieut. Col

ice Gladden, promeoted.
Captain Moflt promotetd Majoer, vice

hutnovant. promnted.

Lt Bellof Compan.s F. appoitedl Ad.
etanf, vice Cantey, appointed Cap)taitn.

.Co-.B-2d Lt. Lully promoted Cap.
tin, vice Dunovant, protmoted.Compainy A -Sergeant Boykin, pro-.
toted Captain, vice Baker, (re-ignted.)
Compatty 13 -Sergeant Curtis, pron-o-
d 2e1 Lieut.. vice Lilly. (promoted.)
Company D --Serg't. L. Weaver, pro-
oted 2d Lieutenattt, vice Adattt. (killed
actiotn.).
Comnpany E .-Crporal Norwood, pro-
inted2d Lieutenant, vice Stewart. (dead.)
Company 0.-Sergeant Rowe promo

di 2d Lieutenant, vice Steen (killed.)
Company K.-Sergeame Tlhnrston pro-
rated 2d Lieutenant, vice Lt. Williams,
iiiled.
Company L.-Sergeant Cuibreath pro.
oted 2,l iit, vice Chm.....rt(e.):

Private I. C. Iligins promoted 2'l Lt.
vice Lt. Williams. (dead.)- Telegraph.

EDGEFIELD C. II.

\VEDNESDAY. JULY 19, 1848.

For the Edgrfild Adrertiser.
The Officers and Members of the "96 Boys"

who were present at the last mnter, those who
were honorably discharged in Mexico and those
who were discharged by order of the Adjutant
General, on account of their detention in the
Tmted States. eanse of sickness-as also the

Officers who have resigned. are reqested to

appear at Edgefield C. I., on the 27th inst.. at
10 o'clock. A. as. Each Member is parti:ularlv
rrquested to appear in the U. S. uniform.

P. S. BROOKS.

The "'96 Bnys" are invited in meet at
Centre Spricgs at 10 o'clock on Thursday,
the 27th inst., to partake of a Barhacue.
tendered them by the People of Edgeflield
District.
The Palmetto Regineut is respectfully

invited.
The cititizens of the district generally

are invited to attend.
JAS. SIF.PPFRD,
A. B. ADDISON,
.Ui:o. BosV.LL.
L. H. MU.4DY,
I1OS'T i1ERRIWETUER.

,Con. of Invitation.

Honors to the Volunteers -The citizens of
the State generally, are invited to a Dinner to
he given in honor of the Palmetto Regiment,
at Cohimbia on the 26th inst. A Barbecue
will be given at Maybinton. Newberry District.
on Thursday the 3d of August, in honor of the
Newberry Volunteers. The memnbeis or the
Palmetto Re'iment generally, are invited to
attend. The Committee of arrangements in
Fairfield District. extend an invit.ati-n to all
the officers and mnembars of the South Caro..
lina Regiment of Volunteers, to a dinner.to be
fivet at Wininsbotough on the 21st af July.
The citiz,.ns of Charleston have invited the

Palmetto Rtegiment and the people of the
State at luage. to a grand. festival on the 28th
ir.st. The ceremonies will bo of a very tin--
posing character.

Doubtless, various other Districts will cele"
brnte the return of their V
propriate ma

va 'VW. Holaoimback, Di.urtal 11.

Bleasqe.

Notice to Di.- r4 Voluters.-. y.'Ar-thnr of :oliiumbia -tn otepea -

in and forwarding to rd h a-

sary papers fo.r prnrin ngton the neces-

Treasur|| script, or other claims swarrants.
Volutnteers upon the Government. artged
also prepare all necessary papers for the rep
senttative<of deceased Volunteers f'or the half
pay for five years. to which they are entitled as
well as their claims fot bounty lends or

script.

Hot It'caher.-For several days during the
past week the weather was very warm, the
thermonmeter ranging frotm 90 to 91 degrees.1
In this section and some others or the District.
the crops have sutT'eredl greatly front drotnght.

Address of Mr. Wtinthrop.-The addre in of
the lion. Mir. WViinthrnop speaker of the H-ouse
of Retprezsentatives, on the occasmnt of laying
the coer-stone of a natinial noiin~meint. in1
honor or Wvaslingt'n. at Washint,ton CiXty, is
a most mnasterly and beautnful production. It
is worthy or the author, and te great occasion
which called it forth..

Sparring among Editors.-Quiio a pretty
quairrel Ik is been going ont between some of the
Columbi-i editors, ,and the Chiarlestoni 3ercnry
onot the Pal.nieitos .ind the relative imipor-

lance or their respective places. The people
of Chiartes'ons it seemis. wish to get up a grand
celebration ror the Palmtto Regzimenat in their
"'Queen citj." The Columbia people we
he inve. have anticipatedl them. aind some of
their editors contend, inasmuch as the Con
gressional District in which Cohambhia ise
situated. and the adjoining Distracts foishled-
9 ont of the 11 Companies of the Palmetto,
legimet, f.or the Mexican wvar, Columbia
is the most su:itable place for a grand display.
The Charlestona Mercury contends that Charles-
ton is the proper pl;acc, as it is the Capital of
the State, anid is a city of' s0 mutch gi:cater
magnittide thtan Coin'tmhia. The ediior is
afraid that the httle town of Col umbia cannot
aff'ord provisionis enough'for the Vornniteers
aind the latrge comptany which may there assem,.
ble ont tihe occasion, le pretty sirrongly in.i
mates that a fatnine mav sncceed the great
contsumpttionl of psrovi.ionis which will take
place in Coliumbia ont account of the precence
of so matty gue.sts il says thtat Colitmvhitt(
cannot get over the ele'rt of' feeding her coi.n- (
pany in six months. ('harlestont wvih hter I
ample stores is only competent to the task. He
lthinks that little Colonbia ruins a risk somne day
nf beintt titrnted inte, a cott'en or potatne patch.
As in dinty hound, the Cotlumbia editors wasi
wrothy at these gibes. They still assert that
Columbia shall give the Dinner. wvhich wdi A
take place ont the 26th inist. To stop this

itarrel, we propose that boith towns proceed f
with their celebranonus in honor of our gatllant
Volunteers. Donbiless many of them will a

attend andl will endeavour to do ample justice to V

the good things which their hospitable friends C

may piovide. We htave another proposition a
tmake. Come Mr. Merenry and Messrs.

Telegrlph, South Carolinian and other bremhreui -j

! of the craft to. our festival to be given on the '

27th inst., at Centre Spring, 4 miles rorth --f
this place. We will give you the best of water
wnl a plenty of strou, country thre.

We have befote us number third of volume
sixth of a religions periodical called the "Oc..
cident and American Jewish Advocate, under
the editorial sipervision of Isanck Leeser
for the year 5.60+-June 1848. The-1laga-
zinc is published monthly at Philadelphia. It,
is devoted to the difir.ion of knon ledge on

Jewish literatrc nr.d religion. The number
before its contain. several article of considernA
ble interest to [ie general scholar, bin especi'
ally to the nembers of the Hebrew Church,
The flnlowing is a list of rhe articlet, Synad
gogue Reform, Tl"e Path of Life,The Angel'a
Visit. An E.Rnmination of Bisfrop i'enrson'e
Exposition of the Apostle's Creed, Relection,.,
on Deuteronomy. Letter to the Occident,-Cnn'
secration of the Synagogue. Beth Jacob, Lecj-
tnre on the Jews of England, Editorial Corres"
pondence, Hlebrew Sunday School, Hebrew
Benevolent Society of New York, News
Items.

We have received a copy of the "first annu-
al report of the Southern Baptist Publication
Society. with the procee:lings of the feetinT,
held at Grillin. Ga., 1848.
This report is one of importance and inter-"

est, piartirlarly to the Bapti i Deno'ination:
The depository for the sale of books. prbniiid
by the Society. is in Charleston, So. Cii
The agent Mr. Edward T. Walker baa now.on
hand, a number of valuable books, principally
religions. Among the works offered for sale,
will be found many standard ones, written by
distinguished men of different denominations. I
The retail prices seem to be reasonable.:

We have been favored with a copy-'of.a ?
Tract or Sermon entitled "The 'Advantae,of w
Sabbath School Instruction. by Rev. C.AD
Dfa:lory This Tract is the substance ofa

Sermon preached at Griffin. Go., on tie'first' -

Lord's day. May 1848, at the Anniversary of,,,the sabbath School of that place, and in, con".nexion witn the Annual Session-of the.Georgia. ,

Baptist Converti'on. This is a well written,
Tract, and 'contains much inteiesting,'moralrnd religious irformation. Frm the statebf
Dents of the author, the advattages ofSabath
Schools are very, apparent -

Death by Lightning..-Oii the.3th inst:
veryserious dispensation of Providene

>cctrred on the 'Plantation of Mr.3.of ri1,
Chappell, in Newberry District. Whi{t ;

minme of hiS,negroes were plouhing inh' _

iold, a clnud sudden{y,d.ened,hfenyef d'ens.' Very' eoreipenistohnderrwhipf
ieemed to belat some disfttince. burst fortp,-
The negroes were.not under mpeh

er . UIn. ddtiuj.a- f~

ree Shock. . zeeaij.o,.
Pas:plonughn&

. mule,"hi
rIled.~'~A-

Civil -War an -FraneFo aeaeu
seeins. that etil var hrasatalybroke o.~
France-' We extract-thre fillowing.n
Tho followinig 'des',c"a, ~ j~~j
st eveng tiom -our cor-ispffdehIew York:

frm
Yoa ,l92..8

'ived in Paris. no'h'4'
.Ou Friday,' the 23l, the cttialfy ar-

torts that the troops and the

uaruds were fighting desperately wit -

renpl,. and that a terrific sacrifice of life

iad eiread(y taken place.
It was also repore'dI that the proff'ered

rnediartini of Enalanud will be accepted by
instreria, regarding the I talian qaarrrel.

At a celebration of tIre 4th of 'July in S'um-
er District, thre following toasts were offerid.
By Dr WV. HJollyman.-Our Southera

r'aylor (Tlailor)-Thmigh be does notvann himnself ton making coats, yea. cuts
t'ell, andI brineing wih him from Men-
cn complete testimonials of his supeiority
n marking breaches (breechtes),. he has
inv set urp shmop in his own country. and.
he first job otn his board is a shroudi .l'r
Ire loathsome corpse of the Wilmot Pro.
iiso, which he will execute wyitb neatness
and tdespatch.

y Tr Reese.-uHarryofhe I7est.--A7
nid tall tihe vicissitudqes of the times and the
'hanging scenes of' parties. he has remain-
td irtfint'ible: the whig convention founod
tim tno honest for their ranks and have
aid hold of a Tailor to sew up democracy:

For the Advertiser.
I'he committee appointed at the meeting
rn Sale Day last, rnet-and appointed, thes

'ollowing committees, viz:
A Committee to Inspect Materiais for

lhe Barbacue.-A. B. Addison, Geor;e
3oswrell. Leroy H. Mlundy, and Robert

Commitr.- to Arrange --nd1 Ornament
l'ables.---Dr. Rt. TI. ims. Dr. E.L .-

ltn'-, George A. Amddisont, and M. Fra-
trer.-
Their foliowin:: ge'ntiement were regnest-e

e to net ars Mershnls on the occasmnr::
Fohnt S. Stmil'y. Masj. TV. G. Bacon,
o1. 31. W%. Chary S S. Ttomkins,
s.pt. J. Dora. *Col. S'~Christie,'
~apt. TV. Dean, hlaj. 3. C. Allen,.
laj. R P. Brunson, Capt. D. Shaw,

Vm. Smriley, Cape. B. TV. Minis,

The Hon. F. W., Pickens is requested
preside at the Dinner, and the following

etlemen to act as Vice Preidents:.

r.L. Grillin, Gen.. A. Addison'

ames TIompkius, James Cresweli;,

B. Addison, Tilman Watson,4
ermy Il. Muody. James Griffin.
.H. Wardlaw. Charles Hammond;
It was then Resolved, that thes Fiel.Jod Stall Officers of'the infantry arnd Ca-
airy. togerlher with tire Company Offi-
pr'. ire regntestedl to meet in full'unit'orm,

tJ1 o'clock at thre residencesof..Dah,ie1
nlolnmd Esr. thern to receie. t 96.o

-


